Part III: Coping Skills
To combat compassion fatigue we must know what skills are necessary. Listed below are coping skills that are divided into two areas: those that increase social support and those that help to maintain task-focused behaviors. It is also important to banish negative feelings. If you want to banish feelings of self-blame or guilt you must realize not all events can be controlled. If you are depressed and suffer lack of interest focus on the future or discuss only enjoyable topics. Refuse to give in to feelings of helplessness or hopelessness by sharing experiences with your peers or participating in community or charity events. If you experience restlessness then participate in activities that promote relaxation or do work for those who are not as strong as you are.
To increase social support you should:
1. Ask for assistance or emotional support from your peers and give it in return 2. Smile and make eye contact with peers 3. Talk to peers about how they handle stress 4. Use humor frequently to decrease tension and anxiety 5. Give comfort through physical contact (touch, hold, or hug peers when they are distraught) 6. Take breaks with peers 7. Share food and laughter with others
